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XLth CONGRESF—Second Session. 

The Impeachment Trial. 

Washington, April 9.—Senate—After the 
proclamation the Ctv*.f Justice asked, Have the 
managers on the p« the House any further 
evidence to bring in r 

Builer.— We have. 
On motion of Mr. Johnson the further reading 

of the journal was expensed with when but 
little progress had been made. 

Mr. Butler, on the part of the managers then 
called up W. II. Wood, of Alabama, w ho was 
• worn. He testified that he had served in 
the Union Army ; had called on the President 
in December, 1866, to ask for government em- 

ployment. 
Mr. Butler said the design w*as to prove by 

this witness the President’s hostility to Con- 
gr -es, &c. 

Mr. Wood narrated hU conversation with the 
President, in the course of which the latter said 
he could not do any thing for witness,.as it 
appeared his influence was cast on the side of 

Congress and those whom he appointed must 
aide with him. 

throes examined oy iur. oumuery —nua not 
said to Mr. Ooppel of this city that his evi- 
dence would be more to the advantage of the 
President than to the interest of the managers. 
Had not been requested by the managers to 
state any thing which he would not truthfully 
Bay. On redirect examination it appeared 
there had been a misunderstanding on the part 
of Coppel, which witness corrected by saying 
the President had not told him that there 
would be a tax of 25 per cent, on his salary for 
the support of the administration. 

Foster Blodget testified that he was appoint- ed in 1866 Postmaster of Augusta, Ga. Dur- 
ing the recess of the Senate in 1867. he receiv- 
ed another commission. In Jnn. 1868 he was 

suspended by the President and does not know 
what for. The Senate had been notified of this 
action. 

The letter of Gen. Thomas, accepting the 
appointment of Secretary of War, ad interim, 
was then put in evidence and Mr. Butler gave 
notice that the Managers would file certificates 
of the proper officers to show that no reasons 
for the suspension of Blodget had ever been 
sent to the Senate. 

Mr. Curtis then rose and commenced the 
opening argument for tile defence. Alluding 
to the character of the trial and to the oath 
taken by Senators in the capacity of Judges he 
said the only appeal he should make would be 
to the conscience and reason of every Judge, 
basing his argument solely on questions of law 
and fact. He intimated he would subsequent- 
ly combat the position taken by the Managers 
that this body wus not essentially and in fact 
a Court, but at present would consider the 
articles separately and in their order and sub- 
■ ance. 

The gravamen of charges of the first article 
was that of the removal of Stanton, that it 
was intended to be a violation of the tenure-of- 
office act and of the constitution. He then 
argued to show that the ease of Mr. Stanton 
did not come w ithin the scope of thetenure-of- 
office act, maintaining that the description of 
his office and its tenure differed materially in 
the section and its proviso. Stanton w as ap- 
pointed by Lincoln in 1862 to hold office dur- 
ing the term for which he was elected ; not to 
hold during a subsequent term for which he 
might be elected. It could not be said that Mr. 
Johnson is serving out the time of Lincoln. 
The term for which the President is elected is 
not absolutely four years but is limited by life 
and ability. His conditional term expiring the 
Vice President succeeds to the new term which 
consists of the remainder of the term for which 
the Vice President was elected. As well might 
it be said that one sovereign served out the 
term of another whom he succeeded. The con- 

stitution authorises the President to call upon 
the members of his cabinet for advice respect- 
ing matters concerning his own duties as well 
as respecting matters connected with the various 
Other departments and such had been the in- 
variable practice since the foundation of the 
government. They were the voice and the 
hands of the President. In them he was to 

repose confidence and for them he was to be 
responsible. For tins reason they were piaced 
by the tenure-of-offiee act in the same position 
as the President by whom they wete appointed. 
They were to serve out his term of service, but 
as to others holding over the case was different. 

Mr. Curtis then proceeded to show what the 
feeling and intention of both House and Con- 
gress w as In the framing and passage of this 
bill, maintaining that they were in accord with 
the views he had just expressed. He quoted 
from a speech cxpla.ning the report of the com- 
mittee of conference, made by Mr. Schenck, 
also from speeches from Messrs. Sherman, 
Williams and others in the Senate, in which 
they denied that either the purpose or effect of 
the bill was to keep Stanton in office. He read 
these notes not as expressions of individual 
opinion but as explanations of the report of the 
committee of conference. 

Returning to the consideration of the arti- 
cles Mr. Curtis said the sixth section forbids 
any removal contrary to the provisions of the 
act, but as Mr. Stanton did not yield there 
was no removal; and if there had been it 
would not have violated the act since he had 
just shown that Stanton did not come within 
ift provisions. The House of Representatives 
charged the President with intentional viola- 
tion of this section, which unquestionably will 
admit of different constructions, but they fail 
to prove that he concurred in their interpreta- 
tion and then willfully acted in contravention 
of it. The first duty of the President is to 
construe an act and decide what is its true 
menning. This duty he performed as the Con- 
stitution provided by consulting with his con- 

stitutional advisers and they all put the same 

construction upon the acting question as had 
been assigned to it by its framers. The case of 
Stanton is of a Secretary holding office under 
the law of 1789, which without expressly giv- 
ing the President power to remove him implies 
it by deciding what shall be done by the Presi- 
dent after removal. Nothing in the constitu- 
tion forbids the exercise of this power by the 
President independently of the Senate. 

I he decision of Congress in 1789 affirmed 
by implication that such power was granted to 
the President by the constitution and neither 
subsequent legislation nor amendments to the 
constitution denied it. The practice of the 
government also was in conformity to this view. 
Un the outbreak of the civil war the War De- 

Sartment was in disloyal hands. President 
luchanan told Floyd he must give it up and 

Floyd had too much good sense or something 
else to refuse. Without this immediate action 
no telling what disastrous consequences might 
have ensued. 

Having argued the right of removal Mr. Cur- 
tis proceeded to argue its propriety and neces- 

sity. In this case he recited the circumstances 
attending the first correspondence with Mr. 
Stanton and his suspension and went on to 
claim that there might be instances in which 
the highest patriotism and duty required a cit- 
izen to raise the question of the validity and 
binding force of a law. Such would be the 
duty of a trustee in protection of the rights of 
third parties who were unable to assert them. 
Such was the duty nobly fulfilled by Hampden 
when he opposed the payment of Bhip money. 

The President took not extreme ground, but 
while believing it his duty to see that the laws 
are faithfully executed, still in cases where a 

portion of his prerogatives are sought to be in- 
vaded and no one else to raise the question he 
must doit. Suppose a'law to be passed de- 

priving him of his power as Commander-in- 
chief, would it not be his duty so to resist it as 

to bring about a decision by the courts. A 

power derived by implication is as unassailable 
at one directly granted by the constitution. 
The counsel do not consider it to be essential 
to their case to maintain this position, but deem 
it plainly proved. 

Mr Curtis then enumerated some of the con- 

siderations which had influenced the President, 
and referred to Story’s Commentaries on the 
Constitution and other authorities to show that 
the rule of construction in practice is the best 

exponent of law. From 1789 to 1857 every 
President and every Congress has participated 
in and acted under the construction ol the 
former year, namely: that the President has 
the sole power of removal. 

The Senate then took a recess for twenty 
minutes. 

On re assembling at 2 60, Mr. Morrill made 
a motion to adjourn, which was negatived— 
26 to 2. 

Mr. Curtis then resumed his argument, and 
cited numerous authorities and judiciul deci- 
sions to prove that the effect of contemporane- 
ous Legislative construction is to fix und de- 
termine the interpretation of law. He referred 
to different opinions advanced during the de- 

bate on this subject in 1789 and claimed that 
the construction that the power of removal was 

properly subject to Legislative enactments, had j 
at least never been established so clearly that 

to act on the opposite view was presumptively 
a crime. He advanced the argument that to 

apply the Tenure of Office law to Mr. Stan- 

ton would be to violate the agreement made by 
the Senate in confirming his appointment to 

hold offi M during the pleasure ot the 1 resi- 

dent. 
Recapitulating his argument to prove tnat 

the Pi esident could not be impeached for an 

act designed merely to procure a judicial de- 

cision on a disputed point, he quoted from Mr. 

Butler’s speech to show that the Managers ad- 

mitted this view, and had said the removal in 

itself was perhaps not an impeachable offense if 

made with the foregoing motive and not accom- 

panied with a defiant message to the Senate. 

Mr. Curtis said that it was a matter of taste 

as to how they should be notified. The Mana- 

gers claimed that the reason for removing Mr. 

Stanton, assigned by the President, was an af- 
ter thought, and that he was stopped from non- 

aliening it by certain things he had done and 
said previously. 

Mr. Curtis argued that the rule of estoppe’ 
waa of very limited application and could not 

b« used to convict a person of crime, nor 

brought forward in this case. To have inform- 
ed the Senate of his reason would have been 
construed into a threat, and now the Managers 
flu>m that ha waa not deferential. There was 

j no Inconsistency to the President's acting with 
! regard to this law. In a similar way an indi- 

vidual may set up a plea with regard to a law. 
Fust, that it is unconstitutional; second that 
it does not apply to himself; and third, that if 
it be a law he is able to maintain his case un- 

der it so long as the Tenure of Office law affect- 
ed unimportant matters. The President avoid- 
ed a conflict with it, but when a proper occa- 

sion arose he asserted his own views without 
being prejudiced by former action in regard to 
lesser and unimportant matters. The change 
made in the form of a commission does not 
state or tend to determine where the power of 
removal is lodged, but merely acknowledges it 
as existing somewhere by virtue of the law. 

At this point Mr. Curtis begged permission 
to suspend his remarks until to-morrow, as he 
was greatly fatigued, and the Court adjourned 
accordingly at 3.45, and the Senate went into 

executive session. 
House —Mr. Chandler offered the following, 

which was referred to the Committee on Foi- 

eign Affairs: — 

Resolved, 111 the opiuion of tins House it is 

the duty of this Government to take prompt 
and vigorous measures to reconcile the nations 
of South America now at war. 

Resolved, That the President of the United 
States be requested to appoint a special mission 
to Brazil, Bolivia, Uraguay and Paraguay for 
this purpose. 

Sir. Shanks introduced a bill to amend the 
21st section of the bill to enroll the national 
forces so as to modify the provision dis- 
franchising deserters. Referred to the Judici- 
ary Committee. 

The House then proceeded to the Senate 
Chamber as usual. 

tis resumed his argument and commenced by 
referring to a statement made by Mr. Butler 
that the President’s letter to the Secretary of 
the Treasury, notifying him of the suspension 
of Mr. Stanton, claimed no justification of his 
authority under the Constitution. He read 
the letter and claimed that it did specify under 
what authority the President acted. The 
chargee made in the second urtlcle were then 
discussed by Mr. Curtis, who proceeded to ar- 

gue that Mr. Stanton did not come within the 
provisions of the section alleged to be violated 
He said that the first two sections of the ten- 
ure of office act referred to removal and sus- 

pension arising from any cause during a recess 
of the Senate ; but the third section applies 
only to vacancies caused by death or resigna- 
tion. The penalties prescribed in the fifth sec- 

tion were directed solely against violations ol' 
the third section. The present case, he claim- 
ed, was outside ot its provisions, but, said Mr. 
Curtis, the main charge of this article is that 
the letter of authority was given without au- 

thority of law. Reading the act of 1795 he 
claimed that it applied to vacancies of all 
kinds, and the act of Feb. 20, 18G3 applied to 
vacancies arising from sickness and temporary 
inability, and only to that extent repealed the 
former, under which the President had full 
authority for the act referred to. 

In reply to the charge made in the third ar- 

ticle, that the designation of Gen. Thomas as 

Secretary ail interim was in violation of the 
Constitution, Mr. Curiis cited the acts of 1792 
and others, which authorizes the temporary till- 
ing of vacancies without making any destina- 
tion between vacancies occurring during recess 

or when the Senate is in session, and said that 
the practice of the government had been uni- 
form in filling vacancies as soon as they oc- 
curred. He illustrated the frequent necessity 
of immediate action on such cases by another 
reference to the appointment by Mr. Buchanan 
of Mr. Holt in place of Mr. Floyd. The 8th 
article, Mr. Curiis claimed, was met by IBs an- 

swer to the 3d, and lie proceded to consider the 
fourth. 

The charge made of appointing Gen. Thomas 
without the advice and consent of the Senate 
could nut be sustained because no appointment 
was made. A simple commission to act ad in- 
terim was not an appointment and could not of 
course be submitted to the Senate. The allega- 
tion that no vacancy then existed is a begging 
of the question. The vacancy was created as 

soon as Mr. Stanton received the order remov- 

ing him, and the vacancy could properly be 
contemplated by the President at the time of 
his writing Gen. Thomas the letter of authority. 

Recapitulating his arguments Mr. Curtis 
claimed that he had shown that the managers 
could not maintain their charges of a viola- 
tion of the Constitution and laws, and pro- 
ceeded to consider the various charges of con- 

spiracy. For this purpose he said he would 
take up the fourth, sixth and fifth and seventh 
articles together. The fourth and sixth, which 
charges conspiracy between the President and 
General Thomas to obtain by force and intimi- 
dation possession of the War Office and gov- 
ernmSnt property are based on the conspiracy 
act, which by its terms, lias no application, to 

any person in the District of Columbia, for it 
speaks only of the States and Territories of the 
United States, but it was not necessary td rest 
the answer upon this technical ground. In a 

case of private right no one would deem the 
issue of authority to an agent to assert it a 

sufficient basis tor a charge of conspiracy, still 
less could it be alleged of a public right. 

The order was besides based on the assump- 
tion of military subordination, and the supe- 
rior and inferior officer to conspire because the 
latter obeyed an order addressed to him by the 
former is impossible. It was al-o impossible 
to show that the President ever did directly or 

by implication give Gen. Thomas authority to 
use force or intimidation. The fifth and sev- 

enth articles would be answered by his argu- 
ing against the tenth. 

Mr. Curtis then claimed that the charge 
made in the ninth article not only failed of 
proof but was absolutely disproved by the tes- 

timony of Gen. Emory who swore to having 
introduced and drawn out the President's 
opinion. It would appear in proof that the 
President had sent for him for an entirely 
different purpose from that alleged in the arti- 
cles referred. Advancing to the tenth article, 

Mr. Curtis went into the question of what 
are impeachable offences. He would not vex 

the car of the Senate with pcecedents from the 
middle ages, but would refer to the provisions 
of the Constitution of the United States, whose 
framers knew quite as much as the men who 
lived in the time of the Plantagenets and had 
made this subject so clear us to require no re- 

search beyond them. The language of the 
Constitution was to ullow impeachment for 
treason, bribery and other such crimes and mis- 
demeanors, which other high crimes and mis- 
demeanors must be equally grave offences 
against the United States, for the President is 
elsewhere empowered to pardon all offences 
against the United States except in eases of im- 
peachment. 

He recited the various provisions relating to 
the trial of impeachment and claimed that it 
whs fully shown that this tribunal was consti- 
tuted for such purposes; a Court bound by 
law, and was not a law unto itself. If it were 
not so there would be no provision forbidding 
the passage ot bills of attainder, nor would 
Senators before assuming the character of 
Judges be required to t-ike an onth to obey the 
Constitution and the laws. 

The complaint made in the tenth article is 
that the President spoke disrespectfully of Con- 
gress. It should have been said ofthe dominant 
majority, but the charge is brought forward 
in an extraordinary way. The Grand Jury is 
one body of Congress and the triers constitute 
the other. The spectacle is however that of 
Congress resolving itself into a a school of 
manners. 

Mr. Curtis then combatted the view put for- 
ward by Mr. Butler, that it was immaterial 
whether or not the alleged indecorous expres- 
sions were true, quoting from the English 
statutes the sedition law. passed during Mr. 
Adams’ administration, and writings of Madi- 
son, passages in support of the position that 
telling the truth about officers ol the govern- 
ment is not an offence against- the law. Mr. 
Curtis then asked who were to be judges of 
the propriety of speech. It was the assump- 
tion of this very authority that had caused 
thousands of heads to fall in England under 
the Tudors, and nearer our own time in France. 
It was the freedom of speech, ordained by our 

Constitution, that made us a peaceful and hap- 
py nation. He passed very briefly over the 
11th article, characterizing'it as a compound 
ot the 10th, proceeding to clt.se with a refer- 
ence to the unprecedented magnitude of the 
case, saying that there had not been and there 
never could be another occasion like this m 

the proceedings of this government, to prove 
the greatness of American justice or injustice, 
that justice which Burke says is the crowning 
glory of all civilization, or that injustice which 
is sure to return to its authority. 

The Senate at 2.15 P. M. took a recess for 
fifteen minutes. 

After the recess, Gen. Lorenzo Thomas was 
sworn, and on examination by Mr. Stanbery 
testified as to his rank in the army and his 
appointment as Adjutant General in March, 
1851; remained in office alter Mr. Stanton’s 
appointment; was sent by him to various parts 
of the country to organize and inspect troops, 
&e.; organized about 80,000 colored troops; his 
last special duty as Adjutant General was per- 
lormed about the close of 1807: was restored to 

oflice duty as Adjutant General by order of 
the President, Feb. 13,1868; saw the President 
soon afterwards. 

Mr. Du tier objected. 
Q. What was the conversation? 
Witness then stated that on the morning of 

Feb. 21st be received a qote from the private 
Secretary of the President, asking him to 
come to the White House; he went there, and 
the President handed him papers, being a let- 
ter to Mr. Stanton and his own letter of au- 

thority ; never saw the papers before; had no 
hand ni preparing them; the President said to 
him, T intend to support the Constitution and 
laws, andiexpect you to do the same”; witness 
went to the \\ ar Department with Gen. Wil- 
liams, and demanded possession; Mr. Stanton 
asked him if time would be granted to remove 
his papers; Gen.Grant was present; showed 
him his appointment as Secretary ad interim’ 
witness then retired to his room on the floor 
below; tlie same day lie received a letter frcm 
Mr. Stanton forbidding him to issue any < r- 
dcrs as Secretary of War ad interim, which let- 
ter witness proceeded to read. 

Mr. Stanbery asked—What was said in a 
conversation which took place between him 
and the President subsequently on the same 

day? 
Mr. Butler objected, and argued at some 

length that conversation relating to an act 
could not be put in evidence if it occurred sub- 
sequent to its commission, 

Mr. Stanbery replied—Contending it was 

clearly admissible as bearing on the charges oi 
conspiracy, and calling attention to the fact 
that the‘managers bad introduced a large 
amount of testimony about conversations 
which were held long after the date in ques- 
tion. They had put in evidence what General 
Thomas had said when not on oath, and as a 

fortiori bis evidence now should be admissible. 
Mr. Butler rejoined, challenging the produc- 

tion of legal authorities to prove that what one 
conspirator said to another after an act was 
committed, oould be put in evidence in his fa- 

▼or, although the oonfrwlon of e orimlnel oould 
always be used against him; he expressed the 
belief that the remarks about supporting the 
Constitution and laws were pre-arranged and 
manufactured for effect. 

Mr. Evarts reminded the Senate that the 
hearsay of what Gen. Thomas said was intro- 
duced upon pledge that the President would 
be connected with it. Now the President’s 
counsel propose to show from Gen. Thomas 
himself what were the instructions and what 
was the intention of the President. 

At the suggestion of Mr. Bingham the ques- 
tion objected to was produced in writin" and 
read by the Secretary. He then argued in sup- 
port of the objection; be denied that the man- 
agers had introduced hearsay evidence; the 
declarations of co-conspirators was primary evidence; he said it was trifling with justice and an attempt to introduce utterances of an 
accused criminal. 

In his own behalf the Chief Justice thou 
submitted to the Senate the question of ad- 
mitting Thomas’ testimony in regard to the 
conversation, and the yeas and nays resulred 
"to 10. so the evidence was admitted. 

Witness stated to the Presiilent that he had 
delivered the communication to Mr. £ tanton, and told him what answer hud been made! 
The President then said to him: “Very well; 
go on, take possession and obey orders.” This’ 
was all that occurred; did not see the Presi- 
dent again that evening; next morning wit- 
ness was arrested; went with the marshal to 
the White House; told the President he was 
n custody anil on what charge; the President 
replied, “Very well, that is just where I want 
it—in court.” Wituess theu left at his hotel; 
on giving hail he asked Judge Cartier if he w'as 
in the mantiuie suspended from his functions; Judge Cartter replied in the negative, and ex- 
plained the effect of giving bail; witness nar- 
rated the circumstances aud conversation 
which occurred after he went to the War Office; 

tuuiuiug alter me meinoers or uon- 

K|'-£-S who bad witnessed his interview with 
Mr. Stanton had retired, Thomas said to Mr. 
Stantou, “The next time you have me arrested 
do it after breakfast; I have nothing to eat or 
drink." (Laughter.) Stanton then, in a play- inl inauner, ran his hand through witness’ hair and said, “Well, General,I think we have 
a little something here," whereupon General 
Sunyer produced a small bottle, and Stanton 
divided its contents—about a spoonful—into two parts and they took a diink together; sub- 
sequently some full bottles were brought in 
and this was all th«* “force" that was used that day. (Greatlaughter.) 

Mr. Stan bery asked if the President had 
ever directed him to use force, intimidation or 
threats to obtain possession of tho War De- 
partment. 

ObjecMon beiog made it was argued by Messrs. Butler and Evarts. 
Without a division, the Senate allowed the 

question to he put. 
Mr. Thomas replied in the negative. As to his conversation with Mr. Burleigh, he said he 

never luvited him to come to his office; had 
said to him or Wilkinson that he would call 
oa Gen. Graut or kick the doors down; knows 
nothing about Kaisner; supposes he mav have 
seen him forty-one years ago when he was ill 
at-home; Kaisucr introduced himself as an 
old acquaintance and hung on to him by the 
hand, when he made the remarks, several 
time9 repeated, about .Delaware having her 
eyes upon him; Kraisner then asked him 
when be was going to kick that fellow out, and 
be adopted Kraisner’s words, and said he 
would do it in a few days; never thought about kicking Stanton out. 

March, 1863, to Feb. 16,1868, did not perform office duties of Adju- tant General; Mr. Stanton took to the Presi- 
dent Cxen. Grant’s recommendation to retire 
witness, but there was no unpleasant feeling 
between them; had no intimation before the 
18tb of February that the President wished to 
mak him Seeretaiy of War ad interim-, swore 
by mistake to the contrary when examined by the House Committee, but corrected bis evi- dence afterwards; be swore then ho bad re- ceived an intimation to that effect two weeks 
previously from Col. Moore; told tbe Presi- 
dent at the time of receiving his appointment that be would obey orders; did not expect to 
receive any particular order when he received 
a uote from Col. Moore Feb. 21; he did not 
know what tbe President wanted him for; af- 
ter returuing from tbe War Department he 
did not tell the President that Mr. Stanton 
was not going to give up the office, or that 
sucli was witness’ opinion; did not show him 
Stantou’s letter; did not think it necessary; what lie said to Wilkinson about applying to 
Gen. Grant was only boasting; w>-at he said 
to Burleigh about breaking down tiie doors be 
felt inclined at that time to do; changed his 
mind on this point before he was arrested; the 
arrest did not produce the change; his inten- 
tion to use force was in reverse of the Presi- 
dent’s orders; never expressed to the Presi- 
dent bis belief that ho could not obtain posses- ion without using force; suggested to the 
President that the best way to get possession of the papers nud mails of the office was by issuiug an order through Gen. Grant; the 
President ha3 never said anything to him 
about liis published expressions; the Presi- 
dent has not acted on his suggestion how to 
obtain possession of tbe papers; had admitted 
belore the House Committee that Kaisner’s 
testimony was correct, but explained that he 
used the words attributed to him playfully. The cross-examination was concluded', and 
tbe Court adjourned at 5.20 o’clock. 

HOUSE. 
The House met at noon. A message was re- 

ceived from the Senate announcing the pas- 
sage of several private bills. 

Mr.. Blaine, of Maine, offend a resolution 
directing tbe Committee on Appropriations to 
inquire into tbe expediency of defining more 

accurately the time and manner of carrying 
unexpended appropriations to the surplus fund 
and converting the same into the Treasury. Adopted. 

The Speaker announced that alter the H mi ,(■ 
re-'issembled he would present various execu- 
tive communications, hut that no other busi- 
ness would bo done. 

The House resolved itself into committee ot 
the whole and proceeded to the Senate cham- 
ber. 

The members at. twenty minutes past five re- 
turned to the Hall. 

The Speaker laid before the House several 
extutive communications. Adjourned. 

WASHINGTON. 
FREE PASSES FOR DELEGATES TO THE REPUB- 

LICAN NATIONAL CONVENTION. 

Washington, April 10.—The railroads con- 
necting at Chicago will pass delegates to and 
from the Republican National Convention free 
of charge, upon application ot the Chairman 
of each State Republican Central Committee 
for a sufficient uhmber of tickets for their re- 
spective delegations. Applications must be 
made to the President or Superintendent of 
their respective roads. 

THE BILL TO EQUALIZE BOUNTIES. 
Some time ago the House passed a resolu- 

tion, addressed to the Secretary of War, rela- 
tive to the amount of land necessary to meet 
the requirements ot bill No. 940, to equalize 
bounties to soldiers, sailors and marines, wbo 
served inj tbe late war for tbe Union, in 
the event of its becoming a law, the Secretary 
says that in March, 1866, till re was a carefully 
prepared estimate made of the money required 
to pay these bounties, nnder the law then 
pending, that was substantially tbe same as 
the bill No. 940, expect as to the manner of 
making payment. The sum was estimated at 
$253,691,000. In April, 1866, for additional 
bounties, the estimate was $586,340,000. The 
expenditures nnder bounty acts passed so tar, 
indicate this amount estimated is rather short 
than in excess of the actual requirements. The 
further amount required under the bill in 
question will be $195,056,800, which is inland 
at $1.25 per acre, which will require 156,045.000. 
No note is taken ot local bounties not paid by 
the United States. The Secretary savs he has 
no means of ascertaining the amount. 

Addilionnl Particilara of the Lots of the 
Steamer Seabird* 

Chicago, April 10.—James H. Leonard, the 
third survivor so far from tho disaster to (he 
steamer Seabird, makes a statement, ot which 
the following is the substance: 

At about 7 o’clock yesterday morning j?ent 
upon deck and conversed with the first male 
of the steamer in regard to tho distance to 
Chicago; learned it was about 20 miles; then 
went to ray wife’s state room, anil soon alter 
heard an alarm of fire; went out to ascertain 
the cause and found the boat.on fire and the 
flames bursting out near (be steru and close 
to the state room I had just left; I immediately 
rushed in to rescue rti.v wife but was prevent- 
ed by the flames, which had cut oft' communi- 
cation with the state room: did not see or hear 
of my wife after 1 left the state room when the 
alarm was given. Mr. Leonard agreed with 
the statement of Mr. Chamberlain, as to the 
general description of the catastrophe, but 
thinks there were not more than thirty pas- 
sengers on board. A large number got off at 
Milwaukee, much larger, he thinks, than the 
number that embarked at that port. Finding 
it too hot to stay ou the boat, and realizing the 
tact that her destruction was inevitable, be 
sprang into the water and being a vigorous 
swimmer soon got bold of a board, and soon 
afterwards.clhii bed on to a piece of tbe paddle- 
box floating near; he clung to this and drifted 
with the waves to the southwest landing, three 
miles north of JSvansiou, between seven and 
eight o’clock last night; alter having been 
upon tile fragment of the wreck lor 12 hours, drenched to the skin, liis clothing frozen and 
liimseif more dead than alive, after a perilous 
ride ol not far troml5 miles; Mr. Leonard saw 
about twenty persons jump into the water; 
some swaui around for some time, and others 
Seemed to sink almost immediately; he saw no 
wouieu jump overboaid and did not Eee any 
women in the water; he believes there were 
about ten wornou on board, all of whom must 
have perished in the flames. 

An attempt was made to launch the steam- 
er’s boat, but tbe rapidily with which the 
flames spread mndeit impossible to accomplish 
the object. Tho sea was not very high, and 
the boats could have c a-iiy weathered it it they 
could have been launched. From the best ev- 

idence which Capt. Goodrich, of the Seabird, 
has been able to obtain, no effort was made to 

stop the engine till the circumstances stopped 
its further motiun. The result was, that the 
helm having been put a port, the boat began 
to descrihe a circle of nearly a mile lu diame- 
ter. The belief of those who ought to know 
is that bad the progress of the steamer been 
stopped at the first alarm, the boats might have 
been gotten out and all ou board saved. 

TEXAS. 
shooting affray. 

Galveston, April 10.—A shooting afflfay oc- 
curred on Sunday in Hempstead, growing out 
of the murder of Mr. Sanders tbo Friday pre- 
vious. Three whites wore killed and two se- 
veiely wounded. Two blacks were wounded, 
one of them while going tor a doctor.| 

EUROPE. 
the Abyssinian war. 

London, April 10.—The Wav Office is in re- 
ceipt of later dispatches from the British ex- 
pedition ia Alrica, operating for the relief of 
the English captive-. Gen. Napier, command- 
er of the Brit'sli forces, had reached latitude 
41. Theodorus is at Masdaia ready lor the 
siege. His forces consisted ot about 6000 effec- 
tive men; he had also 26 large guns. General 
Napier had already completed his plans for a 

general assault on the works. 

CANADA. 
THE M'GXX TRAGEDY—WHALEN THE MURDERER 

—PLOT DISCOVERED. 
New York, April 10.—A Montreal special 

says the prisoner Whaleu, in .Ottawa, it has 
been pro/ed almost beyond doubt, was the 
murderer ot Mr. McGee. A quantity of cor- 
respondence with New York Fenians has been 
unearthed, implicating a good many notables 
in that organization. Full details of the dis- 
covery will be given on Wednesday next, in 
the trial. 

A quantity of nitroglycerine, imported 
from New York, has be.-u discovered here. It 
was brought iu on foreign orders. The dis- 
covery has caused great excitement in the city. 

The entire Government and all the memb rs 
of ihe House of Commons are coming here on 
Fr day direct fronj Ottawa, to attend Mr. Mc- 
Gee’s funeral. 

An Ottawa special says Whalen is a Fenian 
who belonged to a Quebec lodge, and after- 
ward to a New York circle. There is very 
little doubt now hut that he is the real culprit. 

A [dot has been discovered to blow up the 
House of Parliament by means of nitro-gly- 
ccriue. It has produced the most intense ex- 
citement in every circle, and extreme vigi- 
lance is maintained by the military and civil 
authorities to prevent any outbreak. The 
Government and the English Cabinet are 

constantly exchanging long cable dispatches 
concerning the events of the past and the 
possible events of the future. 

Ottawa, April 10.—It is still rumored that 
important disclosures have been made by one 
ot the arrested parties as to the assassination 
of Mr. McGee, but nothing has been made 
public. The faking of evidence was continued 
till 2 o’clock this morning, and there is the 
greatest anxiety felt as to the disclosures ex- 

pected to be made to-day. The report of the 
police expedition sent into the country has ex- 
ploded the theory of the escape in a carriage 
of the parties connected with the murder. 
Public meetings to express indignation and 
abhorrence of the crime and sympathy with 
the family of the victim are being held in dif- 
ferent parts of the provinces. It if? the grow- ing conviction iu the public mind that the 
prisoner Whelan fired the fatal shot, and that 
there were a number of persons concerned in 
the plot. 
_ 

COMMEUCIAL. 
New Fork Stock anil Money Market* 

New York, Apr.l 6—10 P. M.—G»od Friday was 
generally observed aa a holiday in financial circles. 
Money stea yat7 per cent, tor call loans. Sterling Exchange quiet at 109} @ 109} lor prime bills. The 
Gold Exchange was closed. Some little business 
was done outside, opening at 138}. advancing 138} and 
closingat 138; @138}. Governments unchanged with 
a uionemte business over the counters at yesterday’s 
rates. 

The Slock Exchange was dosed. Some business 
was done in ste unship shares. Pacific Mail opened 
at 89, declined to 87} and cio-ed at 88} @ 88}; A dan- 
tic Mail opened at 26 and the bidding advanced to 51 
without bringing out any stock. The liailwav mar- 
ket is weak and little doing except in I rie and Cen- 
tral ; New York Central 120} @ 120}; Erie 70} ®) 70}; 
Reading 89J@89J; Root lslan t 91}; Chicago & 
Norih Western preferred 75} @ 75}. Belcved. uim- 
mock & Co. will be able to auj ast all their di fficullies 
at an early day without loss to any one. The report 
that the Third Avenue Savings Bank is a sufferer 
(tom Atlantic Mail is untrue. 

The receipts at the Sub- Treasure to-day amount- 
ed to $2,239,039; payments $2,207,160; balance *101,- 
3.8,459. 

Domestic markets. 
Gloucester Fish Market. April 9.—George’s 

Codfish have been in lair demand wi h sales of cured 
at 6 12} V> quintal. Mackerel—The market has been 
rather quiet; the last sales of Bay No. l’s were at 
19 OU Ip1 bbl. Fresh Halibut in Halit supply and good 
demand, sales at 8 00 ewt.; smoked do is selling at 
10c [> lb Cod Liver Oil selling at 77e gallon.—[Care Ann Advertiser. 

New Bedford. April 9 —Oil Market.—A sale lias 
been made of 100 bbls. Sperm, for homo use. at 2 00 

tab Whale is in active request, and sales have 
been made, yesterday and to-day, of 2700 bbls. at 70c 

gal.—[Standard. 
New Vobk, April 10 — Norton rather more steady with a moderate business; sales .3800 bales; Middling 

uplands 29} @ 30e. Flour favors buoer- with only a 
very moderate demand for ext,art and home use; sales 7,500 bbls.; superfine State 8 90 @ 9 30; extra 
9 80 @ 10 80; round hoop Ohio 9 90 ffi 13 75: extra 
Western |9 70 @ 10 35; White Wheat extra 1200ta> 
13 75; Southern dull; sales 450 bbls.; extra 9 80 fa) 
14 40; California dull; sales 400 sacks at 12 0, @ 14 oj. 
Wheat quiet and without change: sale 17.500 bush.; Chicago Spring No. 2 in store and delivered at 2 37 
@2 42, the laiter price an extreme;; Nos. 1 and 2 
Mixed247 delivered; White California 314. Com 
pi ned dull anil heavy and closed more active and 

1c better; sales 56,000 bush.; new Mixed Western 
119@122} afloat; old 120 i < store. Beei firm. 
Pork opened lirm and closed hervv: sales 2500 bbls.; 
new mess26 90 @ 27 12. closing at 27 On regular. Lara 
quiet and sfeady; sa.es750 bbls. at 17 @ 18c, the lat- 
ter an extreme. Butter firm r; Ohio 20 @ 40c; State 
50 @ 58e. Whiskey quiet. Sugar firm; sales 400 hhds.; 
uscovailo 10} @li}c. Coffee quiet. Mnlus-sis null.— 
Naval Stores quiet ; Itosin 3 35 tor comaion straine 1. 
Oils steady and quiet. Petroleum dull; crude 105c; refined haded 25}c. Freights to Liverpool quiet; Cot- 
ton per sail 5 16 @ }rt and per steamer } @ |d; Wheat 
per steamer 6d. 

Buffalo, N. Y„ April 8.—Flour dull and un- 
changed. Wheat quiet; sales 5000 bush. No. 2 Spring 
on private terms—about 2 15. Corn quiet; sales 7 
cars at 1 05 on the track. Oats nominally unchanged. 
Bariev firm; sales 6 cars Canada on t he I rack at 2 38 
@ 2 38. Mess Pork firm; asking 28 50 @ 27 00. Other 
articles unchanged. 

CHICAGO, April 10 —Flour quiet; Spring extra 
now to choice 8 50 @ 10 90. Wheat dull at 2 01 for 
No. 1; No. 2 steady at 187. Corn more active and 
advanced i @ Jc; quoted at 82 @ 83 >c lor No. 1 and 
77 @ 77}c. for new. Oats active and a shade easier; 
regular 56} @ 56}c. R e more active at 1 58 @ 1 CO. 
Bailey 2 30 @ 2 50; sample lots wan ed. Mess Pork 
nominally lower and oniv asmalt businoss; 20 no bid 
and 26 50 as ed. Lard steady. Sweet pickled Hams 
15 @ 16c. Built Meats firm. Live Hogs active at 
7 90 @ u 25 for common to good. Beet cattle quiet at 
7 09 @ 8 60. 

Cincinnati, April to—Mess Pork in good de- 
mand at 27 00 but held back. Lard quiet; sales at 
17c, and held later at 17}c and firm. Bulk Meats ac- 
tive at 12e for sbonl eis, 16}c for si tes, and at the 
close }c higher nsker. Bacon scarce; shoulders held 
at 13} @ 13}c; sides 16} @ 17}c tor rib and clear Su- 
gar cund llama in good demaud at 18 @ 19c, the 
latter alt exereme. 

St. Louis, Mo., April 8.—Tobacco unchanged,— 
Cotton 27ic for Middling Flour unchanged. Wheat 
unchanged at 2 00 @ 2 05 for Red and White Winter 
2 03@2 10 for Spring. Corn advancing; sales at 88 
@ 92c; some fancy lots sold at 93c. Oafs declining; sales af 71 @ 72c. Barley unchanged; choice Spring 
2 60. Rye steady at 1 O'. Provisions advancing. 
Moss Pork 20 5 i. Bulk Meats unset led with large 
pending. Bacon buoyant at 13 @ 13je for shoul ers; 
dear rib si Its i7e; clear sides 17} @ 18e. and all held 
higher at the close. Lard firm at 17 @ 17}c ior choice 
keg. Live stock dull and unchanged; sales at 5} @ 
8|c for Cattle and 3 25 @ 0 50 [> head for Sheep. 

Louisville, April 8.—Tobacco—sales 2to hhds.; leaf la.s 5 25 @ 6 70; medium 15 00; fair 17 eO; se ec- 
tlons 22 25; Owen county 27 60. Flour—superfine 
8 50 @ 9 00; litni y 12 50 @ 13 00. Wheat 2 45 @ 2 60. 
Oats 73 @ 75c. Corn at 88 @ 87c tor shelled and ear. 
Cotton 26 @ 26}c. Lard 17 @ 17}e. Mess Pork 27 00. 
Bacon—shoulders 13' ; clear sides 17}c. Raw Whis- 
key, free, at 2 20 @ 2 25. 

Mempiti*. April 8.—Cotton dull a d nominal; re- 
ceipts 2120 bales; export-.313 bales. Flour dull; su- 
perfine 8 00. Mess Pork 28 00. Bacon—shoulders Uc; 
cle ir wides.lSc. Lard 18 @ 19c. Corn 98c @ 1 00. Oats 
SOe. 

Wilmington, N. C., April 8.—Spirits Turpentine closed firm at 00c. Rosin in good demand; strained 
2 30 @235; No. 2 at 2 50; pale 5 no @0 00. Cotton 
dull; no buyers. Tar declined 5c; sates at 2 15. 

Charleston, S. C., April 10. Cotton closed dull 
nominal; sales 50 bales; Middling 30>c. 

M BILE, April 10.—Colton—no sales; quotations nominal. 
New Orleans, April 10.—Cotton quiet; Middling 

31} @ 32c; sales 1000 bales 

Boston Stock litas. 
Sales at the Broken' Beard, April 10. 

United States 7-30s, June. 106} I'd" 1061 
small. lot! 

United 81 ates 5-29s, 18C2 
July. 1865. 108 
1867 108 

United States Ten-tortles. 102} New Hampshire State Sixes, 1884 100 
Boston ana Maine Itailroad. 138} 
Boston and Maine R R Rights. 3 
Eastern Rniiroan. 1181 
Michigan Central Railroad. 114 

Pascal Iron Works. 

MORRIS, TASOAR & CO., 
OFFICE—No 209 S. Third St. 
HOIiKI-K Fifth and Tanker Hu, 

PHIMDEliPHU. 

Improved Patent Self-Packing Valve* 
Sargent & Towne’s Patent, June 1866. 
John C. Schaefer’s Patent, Feb., 18C6. 

Giohe, Angle, Cross. 
Iron hotly, with flange ends, 2$ to 12 in. diam. 
Iron body, with screw ends, 1 to 8 ** 

Braes, (brat steam metal.) with 
screw ends, § to 3 

Those Valves have bton used the pist year lor a 
the applications of steam and water with perlectsat 
istactlon. They entirely dispense with siutting-box- 
es and packing about the stem. 

iYlorrifl, Tank? r & Co. are now prepared 
supply them in large quantities, and at prices com 

peting with unpatented or inferior valves. 
Every valve is proved u»uler80 lbs. steam pressure and the proporiion and finish is believed to be supe 

riorto anything offered for sale. 
N. B.—All persons are warned against infring- 

ing, by manufacture, sale, or use, ill; above named 
pateate, which are hell solely by Morris, Tasker & 
Co. 
Office nu«l Wurcbouse No. 15 Gold Hired 

New York City. 
Feb 20 -laweow6m 

Commissioners’ Notice to Creditors. 

WE having bee appointed by the Judge of Pro- 
bate for the County ot Cumberland, to receive 

aud decide upon the claims of the credirors of John 
Clary, lde ot Portland, hi said County, deceased, 
whose estate is represented Insolvent, give notice 
that six month-, commencing the I7t.li day ot March, 
1868, have hem a lowed to said creditors to present 
and prove their claims, and that we will attend to 
the service a signed us on Saturday, April 18, 1668, 
from 2 to 6 P. M. at office of D. H. lpgraham, Cor. 
o< Exchange and Federal sts, Portland, and on the 
18th day of the following months from 2 to 5 P M, at 
the same place. 

Portland, March 23. 1868 
DARIUS H. INGRAHAM, { „Wmi ED WARD A. NOYES, '} Lorn r*. 

March 24-dlaw3w 

To Let. 

A TENEMENT In Franklin Street, containing 
rooms. Also one on Lincoln st., containing 8 

rooms. Apply to Mr. M. LIBBY, 
Dec 20. eodtf 83 Franklin St, 

! WlgCEIXAMBOTg. 

FAlTwouTH MILLS. 

Yellow Bolted Meal, 
riXLow .ur„u., 

CRACKED CORN, 
RYE AND WHEAT MEAL, 
FRESH GROUND and in Daily Receipt 

from their Kftillo* 

Edw. H. Burg'n & Co., 
Ko. 120 Commercial St., Portland. 

Apr 7. d2w 

SEW HATS J 
-AT 

. HARRIS’. 
e>» 

The “Box” Mat! 

The “Tickwick” Mat! 

The ‘'White Fawn” Mat 

The “Dickens ” Mat ! 
-AND 

LOTS OF HEW GAPS I 
UAUKH As CO., 

Opposite Post Ollier, Portland. 
April 4,18G8. eiislw 

tHE 

PIVOT-ACTION BRACE! 
A Superior Suspender for Skirts or Pants! 
An unequalled Braoe for tbe Shoulders! 

ALWAYS A SrSPENDEB! 
A BRACE OB NOT AX PLEASURE 

Its simplicity, durability, ease, and convenience 
commend it to every Lady, Gentleman or Youth. 
Examine for yourself, and be convinced that all herein stated is true. 
Vriees, 75 cents, $1.00, $1.25, $1,50. 

For Sale by 

Marston & Parsons, 
MERCHANT TAILORS, 

78 middle 81. Boyd Block. 
Apr 7-o2awtf 

Grass Seed. 
1090 Bngs Herrin Grits*! ttred. 

200 ii ('lover 8<ed. 
5 0 “ Bed Top Seed. 

For rale by 
SHAW, HAMMOND & CARNEY, 

feh20e<Ustf__113 Commercial Sireet. 

CHOICE EARLY 

Seed Potatoes l 
Burly Goodrich) Early Suburb and Jack- 

son’s. 
For rale by 

I. & T. BERRY, 
_»pr7dlw-___No. 7 Central Wharf. 

0,000 BCTSIIEES 
Southersi Yellow Corn, 

3400 BUSHELS 
Prime Sowhira White Corn 
For planting, now landing from Sch. John Farnura, 

for sale by 

O’BF’iom, Fierce & Co., 
153 Commercial Street, 

Apr 4,1868. dif 

SCEO, SUED ! 
2200 filTSHELS TIMOTHY, 

8,000 Pounds Northern and Western Clover. 
IOO Sacks Red Top. 
150 Bn she 8 Golden Drop Spring Wheat. 
50 Bii&hels Millett. 

lOO Bushels Hungarian Seed. 
Also a large and select assortment ot Vegetable 

and FJower seeds at Wholesale and Retail, at 

Portland Agricnltnral Warehouse and 
Need 8 to re. 

KENDALL .f WHITNEY. 
Portland, Feb26lh, 1888. fe27d3mis 

M. L. A. 

ANNUAL MEETING. 
2 HE Members of tbe Mercantile Library Associa- 
>- tion are hereby noiiiied that the annual meet- 

ing of the Association will be hold at their rooms, (Market Hall,) on Tnesoay Evening, April 14,1*68, at 7 3-4 o’clock, lor the election ot officers and for 
tbe transaction of suen other business as may legally 
come before tbeia. 

83T* oils open at 8J o’clock. 
Per Order, EDW. S. GERRISH, apr7dtd Recording Secretary. 

City of Portland. 

WHEftEAS, Augustus P. Fuller and others have 
petition id the City Council to lay out a new 

Street or Pubii -.Way in said city,—beginning at the 
northerly side ofCongi ess street, one hundred and 
eighty feet northeasterly from Merrill street, extend- 
ing northerly parallel with the 9' one wall which sep- 
arates the land formerly owned by M. P. Sawyer 
from land of ihe Deiring and Preble Heirs to Quebec 
Street. 

Also, one other new street beginning on tlio north- 
erly side of Cougress street at a potm four hundred 
and thirty feet northeasterly from Merrill street, ex- 
tending northerly at right angle, with Congress st., to Turner street, aud whereas said petition was re- 
lered by the City Council, March 27th, 1868 to the 
undersigned, for them to consider and act uiiou, therefore 

Notice Is hereby given to all parties interested, that 
the Joint Standing Committee of tho City Council 
on laying otrt new streets, will meet to hear the par- 
ties anu view the proposed way on the eighteenth day of April 1868, at four o’clock in the after- 
noon, at the corner of Merrill and Congress streets, and will then and there proceed to determine anti 
adjudge whether the public convenience requires said 
Streets or ways to he laid out. 

Given under our hands on this eighth day of 
April, A. P., 1868. 

JACOB McLELLAN, 1 ,, ... 

ALtiEKTMAKWICK Committee on 

FZKACAP.TER, Jr.. 
J F. LEAVITT, ^ Laying out 
JAMES NOYES. I __ 

GEO. H. CHADWICK, I Isew 8tr0et6- 
April 9-dlw 

ASSESSORS’ NOTICE 1 

THE Assessors ot the City of Portland hereby 
give notice to all pei sous liable to taxation in 

said city, that tlicvwillbe iu session every secular 
day, from the first to the fiPeentli dav of April next, inclusive, at their room In CitvHali, from ten to 
twe.ve o’clock in the forenoon, ainl from three to five 
o’clock in tlio afternoon, f r (be purpose of receiving lists of the polls and estates taxable in said city. And all such persons are hereby notified to make 
and bring to said assessors, true and perfect lists ol 
all their j oils ana estates and all estates real and 
personal held by them as guardian, exccu or. admin- 
istrator. trustee or otherwise, as on the first day of 
April next, and be prepared to make oath to the 
truth of the same. 

And when estates ol persons deceased have been 
divided curing the past year, or have changed hands 
from any cause, the executor, administrator, or other 
person intersted, is hereby warned to give notice ot 
such change; and in deiauit of such notice will be 
held under the law to pay the tax assessed although such estate has been wholly distributed and paid 
over. 

And any person who neglects to comply with this 
notice, will be doomed iu a tax according to the laws 
ol theSute, and bo barred of the rights to mak* ap- 
plication .to the County Commissioners (or any abate- 
ment 01 his taxes, unless be shows that he was un- 
able 10 offer such lists wiiliin the time hereby ap- pointed. 

S. B. BECKETT, ) W M. BOYD, J Assessors. 
WM. H. Jj OYE, J 

!53F*Blank schedules will be furnished at the room 
ot the Assessors. 

Portland, March 23,18G8. mar 21-dtd 

Notice. 
MY wile, Aimed!* Wedge, having left my bed and 

board Without just cause, I hereby forbid all 
persons from harboring or trusting heron mv ac- 
GWOt* 

,, OLIV FR WEDuE. 
Portland, March 31, 1888. *prld3w+ 

FOR sale. 
SECOND-Haud Express Wagon, with a top, in per- fect running order. For nn her partie dars ap- ply to ilie office of the Canadian Express Co., 90 Ex- 
change Mreet OAS. E. PRINDLE, Agent. April 7, 1808. dlw 

Billiard Tables for Sale. 

TWO Billiard Tables in good condition with new 
sets Balls, wilt be sold cheap for cash. 

Apply to H. PEYkET, 
apr ld2w»_ # 

1 i2* Federal st. 

For Sale! 

ANEW two Story House in Westbrook on the 
line ol the Horse Ra 1-Road. Lot G0xl20 feet, 

or particulars inquire of 
Slft JOHN C. PROCTER. 

_April 2. u3w 93 Fxcliange St 

Board 
A ND good rooms can be obtained for gentlemen 
-r" “J? their wives or single gentlemen, at No 57 
Danlorth street. mar26dtf 

Geo. W. Ladd’s Patent Watch Case. 

ONE half and one third gold, equal for wear and 
styles to solid gold cases at a corresponding re- 

duction iu cost. adapted to and easily fitted with 
movements of either of the American Watch Com- 

^Vatch an<* Baa^° a mo8t i>eaut5tu* aad durable 

Inquire for them of your wafch maker. The trade 
8uppiie<y>y most of the principal wholesale dealers 
In New York and Boston, or by the manufacturers. 

J. A. BROWN & CO., No. J1 MaidenLane, 
mar^idlm New York. 

MMOELLAlffiOPt, 

OLD STORE,_NEW GOODS! 
Low Jient, Low Prices t 

BAM I^IGUT, 
DEALS'S3 IN 

Drugs, Medicines, Paints, 
Oils and Bye Stuffs, 

(Old Stand Emery & Waterhouse ) 
1SS Middle Street. 

Algo, a very extensive stock ol 

PERFUMERIES, 
COSMETICS and 

TOILET ARTICLES. 
General Agents for all the popular 

PATENT MEDICINKS * 

E. DANA, JR., formerly corner of Congress and Preble streets. 
E. DANA, JR. G. fl. KNIGHT, 
April 0-dtl 

BREAD, BREAD, BREAD i 
rpHE subscribers having commenced business at 
J. their new and commodious 

Steam Bakery, 
At Tukey’s Bridge, Westbrook, 
Are now i«?ady to lu*ul«h their old and new custom- 
ers with as good bread as can be had in the State,ami 
at the lowest market prices. 

BP*Depot in Portiaml s.t the Store of Messrs. 
WHULTEAloKE & STAUBIRD No 9i Comraerci il 
Street, wh»re one of the firm will be ready at all 
limes to wait on their customers with Superior ami 
Extra 

Pilot, Soda and Ship Bread. 
-ALSO- 

Common nod Balter Crackers by Bbl. or Box 
At tlio earnest request of many of the irionc’s of 

the late firm of Peaison & Smith we shall send a 
Cart or Ca» ts through the city, about the 1st of May, when due notice will be given. 

We have selected the choicest brands of 
Flour of nil Grrades, 

and arc now prepared to supply the Country Trade 
and private families at the Lowen Cash Prices. 

SMITH He BAKkR. 
Tukej’s Bridge, Westbrook, April8, 1868-dtf 

HORSE CARS ! 
MERCHANTS ARD OTHERS, 

Wishing to Advertise in the 
Horse Cars, 

Will please apply to me at my Shoe Stoqk, 
134 Middle Street. 

April 9. eod3w 71. «. PALMER. 

€ity ol Portland. 
\5|7 HEREAS, .Nathaniel Deering and other?, by Wm. H. Fjsseuden have petitioned tbe City Council to lay out and continue Becket Street and 
Vesper Sfre t from their northwesterly term nations 
ta Congre-s street; also jay out a new sir* r par- allel with Vesper street, and rue hundred and sixty feet easterly ot the same, running from the E. stem 
Promeuade to Congress Street. 

Also lav out a new street from Munjoy street to 
the Eastern Promenade, Beginning on th? eas erlv 
side ot Munjoy street at a point three hundred and 
ninety five feet from Congiess street, thence at 
right angles with Munjoy street to the Eastern 
Promenade; and whereas said petition was relened 
by the Ciiy Council, March 27th. 1868, to the untie<- 
signed, tor them to cousider aim act upon, therefore Notice IB hereby given to all parties interest d, that the Joint Standing Committee of the City Coun- 
cil on laying out new streets, will meet to bear the 
parties and view the proposed way ou the eighteenth day ot April, 1868, at lour o’clocK in the afternoon, a t the corner of Congress and Munjoy streets, and will 
then and there proceed to determine and adjudge whether the pub ic convenience requires said sucets 
or ways to he laid out. 

Given under our hands on thlB eighth day ol 
April, A. D. 1868. 

Jacob Mclellan, ALBERT MARWICK, | Committee 
1 ZRA CARTER, Jr., * on 
J. 8'. LEAVltT, f Laving Out 
JAMES NOYES, ‘New 
GEO. H. CHADWICK, Streets. 

Apr 9-dlw 

Yellow Corn, 
AND 

NIII1 Feed ! 
OW landing from Sells. Allen Lewis and A. M. Xy Gould, at 
IIO Com, 81., Head Leng Bharf. 

Apl 8-d3t GEO. W. TBUE & CO. 

KIMBALL 
Patent Jump-Seat Carriages. 
ALLOW us to call your attention to tlio Kimball 

Jump-skat Carriage—as used for two or 
lour persons. We hive made a great number ol 
these Carriages the past, four years, ranging in weight 
from .'135 to 425 pounds, capable of carrying lour 
grown per sons and we believe they are universally 
liked better than any Carriage ever before oflered to 
the p iblic. 

In addition to those heretofore bu;lt, which we 
have great ly improved, we have invented and j atent- 
e:t and -*re no v making an entirely New Style 
Jump Seat, wiih Buggy Top to fall back or take oft, making six ditfeient ways the same Carriage can be 
ustd, each perfect in itself, and manufactured by no 
other concern in the United States. 

Finding it impossible to supply the demand for 
these desirable ana popular Carriages in the old fac- 
tory, we have built a large and comiuo dou? ta<*tory, 
corner Preble and Cum be land streets, Portland, 
lor the manuiacture of these ran iages exclusively, 
and we are now prepared to fi»l all orders at short 
notice and ou reasonable leims. 

We have let ers from nearly One Hundred persons 
owning and using these cirriages, all stating that 
they surpass anything ever belore invented for a 
lamilv caringe, and recommending all to purchase 
them in pretcrence to any other kihd Cuts of the 
carriages, price list &c., sent by mail, on applica- 
tion to the subscr.bers. 

All persons are hereby cautioned against making 
or selling the Kimball Patent Jump Seat, as our in- 
ventions and patents cover every possible movement 
ot both seats. 

C. P. KIMBALL CO., 
PORTLAND, NIK. 

stir continue the manufacture ot all other 
kinds of carriages at my old factory on Pretde Street 
Portland, Me. CHA’S. P. KIMBALL. 

March 31-eod3m 

QUARTERLY REPORT 
OF THE 

Second National Bunk of Portland, 
April 6, 1888. 

Liabilities. 
Capi I al Stock, 100,000 00 
Profits, 6.333 09 

Circulation, 80.440 00 
do. State Bank, 1,13100 

Deposits, 38,504 22 

226,411 31 

Resources. 
Bills Discounted, 111,289 16 
United Slates Bonds, 90,000 00 
Current Expenses, 1,107 71 
Duo Irom other Banks, 1,992 68 

Checks, Ac 1,020 76 
Lawlul Money, 21,001 00 

226,41131 
W. H. STEPHENSON, Cashier. 

Portland, April 8, 1868. apr9d3t 

Billiard Rooms. 

CITY MARSHAL’S OFFICE, » 
Pouti and, April 1, 1868. J 

Chapter 29, Section 7. The keeper ot any Bil- 
liard room or table who admits Illinois thereto 'with- 
out the written consent of their parent or guardian, 
or suffers any persons >o play there after six o’clock 
in the afternoon oi Saturday, or ten in the afternoon 
of other days, shall forfeit ten dollars for the first, 
and twenty for each subsequent offence. 

All persons violating tfie above law will be prose- 
cuted. 

JOHNS. HEALD, 
Argos and Star copy. City Marthal. 
April 2, dlw 

CldABSTOBE 
LEE & "STEBBINS, 

WCULD inform their Customers and the public 
generally that in addition to to their present 

store No 361 Congress street, they have opened a 
new store at 

No. 103 Middle Street, 
AVith'an entire new stock txoresslv impoited for 

them, consisting m part of Fine Havana Cigars, from the celebrated factories of Upman in H vana, in Regalia, Lonilra. Figaro and Conchas, sizes. Also 
a 1 grades ot Partagas to which they call the atteu- 
tien ol Con uoBsieu is. 

Domestic Cigars, 
of li ir own manufacture, consisting of Perfection, l’ride ot Havana, Old times, L & S &c.% Ac. 

The particul ar attention ot Smokers is directed to 
their fine assortment of Meerschaum Pipes, which 
for size, st' le and quality they have no hesitation in 
pronouncing them the best ever displayed in the chy 
ot Portland; an examination will convince the pub- lic ot the truth. 

They have full stock of Turkish, French, and Ger- 
man Pipes, and Smokers’ Articles, of the latest 
styles. All grades of Plugand Smok ing tobacco from 
the best Factoiies in the Country. 

Thanking onr friends and ihe pmblic for past fa- 
vors at our old stand, we trust and will endtavor to 
d serve the same patronage at our new stand. 

April 4-S&M then eodlw 

Tremendous Bush 
for those splendid 

Base and Rubber Balls and Bats! 
KEPT AT 

NO. 49 EXCUANeE STREET. 
wholesale and retail. Also 

and a complete assortment of POCKET KNIVES 
Cl^ap tor Cash ! 

"• *• ROBINSON. 
April T, 1868. eod4w 

foeTsale 
A. KIMBALL ROCK AW AY that has been run but. 

one season, 'nquire of 
{J; DULLER, No II Clapp’s Block, apr »-d«_______Congress vt 

Notice. 
fT^HIS Is to certify that I have this day given tomv A son, Charles n. S»ribner his time ftwrlna hi 
minoriiy. I shall tberef >re claim non*. Qt ki- 
nor pay any debt* of his con tract.uj* X(/a lhl| d#“ 

Otisfleld, April 1st »«*»»«• 

All kinds op job p'.inttko 
—” 

promptly executed thl*t neatly and 

I aamBBTAnranarra. 

Pree Lectures. 
invalids 

Aud other* interested are cordially incited to attend 
» course ol free lectures by 

*»«. c. ughiivett, 
Director olMtserico.dia Institute, New Haven, Conn, 
on healing hy laving on hands at d eol’atornl topic-, 

3d Lecture Monday Evening, 
April 13th, tit 7J o’clock, at Library Boom,Mechanic’s 

N. B.—Dr. B. trill heal llie sick without medicine at Room hi o 2.7 V. 8. Hotel, daily from 10 to 12 A 
M, nnd 2to 4 P. M. aprSdti 

City Hall, Portland. 
One NiBht Only I 

SATURDAY, April 11th, 13HS. 
THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY 

BK V C'OITOIV and NAM Hit a ki»i £ r »* 

MINSTRELS! 
wbo have just concluded n Season of Twenty-two weeks m t*e City of New York, nneting with great 
success and playmg to more people than all other co- 
temporaries, w HI appiar as above, introducing nu 
entirely new and original programme, produ ed un- 
uer the immediate personal supervision of the iavor- 

I s. ^en and Sam Sharp ley, in- 
tbei.r l:lteHt and best < doits, assisted by 

•irH-fo0?! <;,IUP^Me amlperfect company of talented 
SeAiVKiiVo1 Tv^or Adnibsion 35 cts. Reserved 
j££ , 'ft,*'}*0??* °Pf» a? 7—t commence at 8 o’cl’k. 
ttprtiulw^1 

A.« IS« 
Grand Easier Monday Bill! 
The irifch Aineriean Reliei Association will give their 

Filth Grand Annual Ball, at 

CITY HALL. 
-ON 

Monday Evening, April 13, 1868. 

Mu io by Ohindler’a Quadrille Baud, 
D. H. CHANDLER, Prompter. 

Concert by Full Portland Band, 
From 8 to 9 ociock. 

Floor Committee Jas Rooney. Jas. F. Marshall. J. J. Sheahan, R. H. Parker, W.'H Kaler, T. Patker. 
Dancing to commence at # o’clock, 

Tickets for Cicnllcman and I,idin 91 30 

Gallery tickets for Gents 50c; ladies 25c; for sale 
by the Committee anti at the door. Members can 
obtain their tickets at the stores of Win. Melangh 
*>?■ J. Y rk Street, and D. Warren. Washington St. 

Refresh men s will be for sale in the Sena.e Oham- 

bor-___ apr4iltd 

Exhibition _and Leveei 
THE Lucies and Gentlemen connected with the 

4th Congregational Church, on Newbury st, will 
give an exhibition aud levee 

AT THEIR CHURCH, 
CONSISTING OF 

Recitations, Dialogues and Singing 
For tbe ben cut of «ald Church, on 

Tuesday Evening, April 14,1868. 
Doors open at 7—Entertainment to commence j j 

bet>»rc 8. 
ST^"’Refresliments to be had In the Veitrv. 
April 3>(13t 

Theatre, Deering Hall. 

Lessee and Manager, JOHN MURRAY. 

The manager bags loave to announce to the citizens 
ol this city and the publ c generally that he will in- 
augurate the SPRING SE ASON at the above place ot amusement, 

Commencing Tuesday Eve’ng, 
April 14th, 1868. 

A FIRST CLASS COMP’Y 
HAS BEEN ENGAGED. 
Due notice will be given ot’the opening play. 

Prices, etc., as usual. aprlltf 

Grand Musical Festival 
IN HOHTON. 

The tire! regular TRIENNIAL FESTIVAL of tho 

Handel and Haydn Society 
WILL BE HELD AT THE 

Boston Music Hull, 
DURING THE FIRST WEEK OF MAY, 

WITH A CHORUS OF 

Six Hundred and Fifty Voices, 
A'D AN ORCHESTRA OF 

ONE iUCSiClAXrf, 
TOGETHER WITH 

THE GREAT ORGAN. 
ARTISTES OF EMINENCE, among whom may be 

mentioned 

Madame Parepa Rosa 
—AND— 

Sties Adelaide Phillips, 
Have been engaged, and negotiations are pending for 

others of celebrity, both Vocal and Instrumental. 
The ORATORIOS and SVMPHONIES selected 

lor this occasion wi 1 thus be ren iered m a moie 
complete and perieev manner than ever before in this 
country. 

The Festival will open on the morning of 

Tuesday, May 5 th, 
and be continued during the week; closing on Sun- 
day Evening, the loth. J he performance will con- 
sist of FIVE ORATORIOS and FOUR SYMPHONY 
CONCERT^, nine in all. 

B J. L NG will preside at the GREAT ORGAN. 
The whole under the direction of 

CARL ZB URBAN, Conductor, 
SEASON TICKETS, the prbe of which has been 

fixed at $15,00 each and are made transferable, se- 
curing to the pm chaser a scat to all the Concert* 
AND oratorios d ming the Festival, will be lor sale 
on WEDNESDAY MORNING, April 15th. 

TICKETS TO THE OPENING, and to the OR 1- 
TORIOS, with secured seats, at $2,50 and $1,50. ac- 
cording to location; amitothc Afternoon SYMPHO- 
NY CONCERTS, at $ 1,50 and $1,00, according to lo- 
cation, will be for sale uii and alter the ?7tlt mst. 

orders, ac ompanlcd| with the money, may be di- 
rected to Mr. A. P. PECK. Superintendent Boston 
Music Hall, when scats will be secure as nearly In 
comp.iance with the wishes ot the purchaser as pos- 
sible. LURING B. BAkNES, 

aprllS&W3w Secret try. 

LOST AMI) L'Oinri). 

Lost! 

A LARGE NEWFOUNDLAND PUI>, black with 
white breast and paws. Anv one finding such a 

dog will be rewarded by leaving him at Paul Prince 
& Son’s, foot of Wilmot Street. npx7dlw* 

Lost! 
IN City Hail Tues lay Evening, a dark S*ble Mutt. 

Any one finding the same will be rewarded bv 
leaving it at the Press Office. upr2dtf 

Lost! 

A SQUIRREL Tippet; none the bet*er tor the ser- 
vice it has seen Anv one finding such an arti- 

cle will be rewarded by leaving it at the Press Office. 
Feb 20-dtf 

MILLINERY 
AND 

FANCY GOODS! 

REMOVAL! 
The undersigned,formerly under Mechanics’Hall, 

have removed to their new premise?, recently 
occupied by MU. LEVIS TOPPAN, 

Cor. Congress and Casco Sts., 
and are prepared to offer 

At Greatly Reduced. Prices ! 
-THE 

Latest Styles of Millinery I 
and a superior assortment of 

FANCY GOODS, 
Jntl received from New York and Boston. 

Ladies before purchasing their Spring Roods, will 
find it to their advantac* to call and examine our 

large and well selected stock. 

DRY DEN A RONALD. 

April 8, 18C8. dlw_ 

SALT! SALT! 
For Country Trade aiid Fishiny 

purposes l 

1.000 Hlitls. Turks Istaml. 
1.000 “ Bonaire. 
2.000 “ Crk’d St. Martins. 
3.000 “ Cadiz. 
1 OOO “ Syracuse. 

200 Sacks “ 

25 Bbls. Grd. •• tor Butter. 

We would especially recommend to tile fl-hermcn 
the Cracked Halt, oh account of Its weight and 

purity, lids b icg more economical, and ImproT tig 
the quality 01 the tiah more than most any other 
kin'i in use. 

200 Barrels Clam Bait. 

IOO Salisbury Dories. 

DANA & CO. 
March 30,18*9. d3wt»_ 

To the Landless. 

A FINE Lot on North Street at 12J eta. per foot If 
called for lramcdi..tely. 

W. L. SOUTHARD, 
rf \pply to Gauhert & Chase, 78 Commercial st. 
March 27-J2W 

__ 

A Good Sate t 

(. "IAN BE HAD FOR A VERT POOR PRICK, 1 
; called tor immediately. 
March 27-d2w W. L. SOUTHARD, 
ty'Apple to Gaubcrt * Chose, 78 Commercial at. 

Miss L. G. WORTH. 

BrAVING withdrawn her interest from the firm 
ot Worth & Maxwell, may be found with Misa 

A. W. BEAN, No. *17 Congress St. 
’■^.prll*. d3d 

K- W. PATTEN A CO., Ann !•.««„. 
OFFICE EXCHANGE ST. 

Watches, Plated Ware, «£c. 
( \s SATURDAY, Ayril 11, at ten a. M, thibty 

Ml 4u'«iu CASED LEVl-.lt, Lf.PtNB 

Sn ,ou» u AT‘ HE'', Plated Tea Service, Fol ks, 
Crockery anV’TiV L l;Jles, Nuukiu Rings, Sunn, 

ro^Ac. kStoV“'So“*’ I^gJ, 
E. 31 PATTEN lo„ Auctiouce. 

OFFICE EXCHANGE STREET 

Sloop Yacht Kate, 
At Auction. 

ON SATURDAY April Uth, at 3 P. M., easterly 
side of Commercial Whart, where she now He 

will be sold the Sloop Yacht Kate. 7IS-100 tons N 
-’*• Built In Now Bedford. Copper las.oned, Weil 
1 .and in Sain, Klgcjiug and grouud lacklc, Boat 4c 
is very roomy, well adapted I r I land Paities, und 
a very last sai or. Must bo sold without the least 
reserve For particulars tall oil llic auctioneers. 

April 7. dtd 

E. M PATTEN «V 4 0., Auctioneers, 
OFFICE 14 EXCHANGE STREET 

Building Lots on Washington 
and Gould si rot ts, at Auction. 

ON I HJJRsuaY April Ifith, at 1-2 past twelvo 
cn ilie premises, will t,., >uld three food build- 

ing tots viz., oneon d,e comer of Washington ud 
Gou d s re as. I.m on Washington street adjoining; also Lot adjoining on Goaidst.ee They will l:o 
S4>1(1 separately or together a., the coinpHtiv desires, 
for all ratli or one-half cash ami Mine. The lwts Me 
desirable nud mast be sold without reset v<-. A de- 
posit at $50 on each lot will be requir'd ot ibe pur- 
chaser at time oi sale. Elan ui iy be «eui at the 
s'ore ot Thomas Ma ke/, ou Washington street, and 
at the aucti no< rs* office._April? td 

Valuable Building Lots at Auction 
At the West Kail. 

WILL be sold by ant-lion, on SATURDAY, the 
4ih div ot April next, at 3 o’clock P M., 

the valuable 1< t of land ou ibe Southerly corner of 
Pine.and Vaughan Sfrcet, being i?4 bet oa 1 in* anil 
100 feet on Va ghan, adjoining ibe gioundg of Hon. 
J. B. Brown. This is one ti the most tlesiiablc l)ts 
on Brarnhall, an<l will be sold without teserve, cn 
liberal terms. For plan of property, and particu- 
lars, coll on tie Auctioneers. Sale cn tee j rinci.-t». 
Erin consequence of ilie storm the abo^esale 

was adjourned to Saturday April 18fh, at 3 P M. 
on the premises, K. M. PATTEN & Co. 

Apr 6-td 
_ 

Horses, carnages, 4c at Anetior 

Every Saturday, at n o’clock a. m on ne» 
market lot, Market street, 1 shall sell Horsei 

Carriages, Harnesses, Ac. 
Apl2). F. O. BAILEY, Auctioneer. 

C. W. HOLMES, 
AUCTIONEER 

300 Congress Street. 
BT-SaleH of any kind ot property In the City Of vl» 

ciuitv, piomptly attended to cn ilie most tavorable 
terms. October 12. di 

IQ LET. 

Fop Sale— To Let, 

HORSE, Buggy and Harness; Two new Safes, 
Wilder’s. 

Store au«l land on Plum street to lease. 
apr9 E. M. RATTEN & CO. 

For Sale or to be Let. 

STORE on Widgerj’s Wharf, lately occupied bv 
George S. Barsiow, Esq. Apply at Portland 

Savings Bank, or to 
JONAS II. PERLEY. Esq 

Apr 6, 1868. ap7d3w 

~ tore to Let. 
ATO. 56 Union, upper store in the B’ock, and next 
ll to Midd e street. Enquire ol the subscriber at 
No 4 Cot ou st. J. M.CuLBY. 

Mar 5-cootf 

To Leu 
fPHE Second story of the lower store in Donnells 
X new block, opposite Woodman’s, mmer 01 Mid- 

dle and Vine streets. Said room i* 10-> tret b* 42. 
It has 2U windi ws in it, veiy wdc handsome en- 
trance on Middle sT, and is tne best room *or any 
Jobbing business, to let in the cPy. Apply to 

W. F. PHILLIPS V Co. 
116 Fore Street. 

January 24. eodtt 

Furnished House on High Street 
To Let. 

2j storv house containing nine rooms, all lui- 
nisbed; one cf the best fruit gardens in the 

JjflalLcdy, connected with the premists; Ajplts, 
B.a-Meit Pears, Grapes Currant' and Goosber* ies. in 
abundance. Will be let for one year tor $675. Ap- 
ply to GEO. R. DAVIS & t O., 

Dealers in K al Es ato. 
A pi C-.ilw 

To Let 

CHAMBER in building on Marker Stieet. 'opposite 
the Post Office suitable for a Paint Shop or 

many other purposes Inquire No. 11 Smith Street, 
corner ot Cumberland. spr6*dlw 

To Let, 
tTHESpacionst hamber* in the Woodman Block. 

S. ov^r Varney and Baxter’s, 30 feet front bv 120 
feet deep, welt adapted for the Boot and Shoe busi- 
ness, or Hals, Caps and Furs, Clothing, Dry UocdB 
Millinery or Fancy Goods business. Taking into ac- 
count the location and that a’l goods aie received 
and discharged in the leai by oue «*f Tulfis Patent 
Elevators, this may be considered one of the best 
rents in Portland. For tuithcr particulars enquire 
of the subscriber. 

Apr 4dtf GEO. W. WOODMAN. 

For Sale or to Let. 
j THE beauti ul little Cotnge 97 Franklin street, 
j i House nearly new, cunt tin ing 9 rooms; a good 
! brick cistern of tiIfered water. 

For pariiculars enquire at 26 Myrtle st. 
Posse sion given immediately. apr 3 dlw 

To Let. 

JT. HAMMETT has a *tuye to let on Congress 
• St. opposite W II Danon’s Ojsterfealo n. 

Also three rooms w ith top light, cintrallv *c cated, 
convenient lor a phot igrapher._aprSdlt_ 

Tenement to Let. 

ON Lafayette »t, Mtyoy. Enqiro of H. ROWE, 
Architect on the piemises. inar.tdtf 

To Let, 

PLEASANT L alginq Room to let at 2t Brown 
street. mar23dlv*tbentf 

House to Let.. 

DR. JOHNSON, Dentist, will let a part of thu 
house No 13 Free street, to a small lamtly. 

M r 20 eodtt_ 
To Let. 

HOUSES AND STORES Oil Pearl Street anil 
I’umtierlaiiU Ttiraee. A fine locaiiou ccn- 

taiuine eight aud ten rooms, each with moi eru con- 
veniences. Abundance of welt and cittern wa'er,— 
Apply to J. L. FARMER, 

Marl7-dlm No.47 Danforth St., cor. E'ari. Su 

T O LET ! 

A HALL 43 BY 73 FEET, 
and 2S feet IlisH, 

In Thomas Building. 
EXCHANGE STREET, 

OVER MERCHANT*’ EXCHANGE. 
For particulars, &c, apply to 

W. W. THOMAS, JR.. 
\ marl2dtf On tho premises. 

For Sale or To Let. 

THE first-class, tbiee story brick house. wi»b free- 
stone trimmings, number tbirtv five High street. 

For particulars inquire at the house tel9dtf 

To Let. 

PLFASANT Rooms, with Board, tor gentlemen 
and their wives. Enquire at No. 12 Clapp’s 

Block. fcblTdti 

To Let. 

WITH Board, pleasant rooms, at No 30 T astorth 
st. oc28dtf 

WAflTKJP. » 

30 Compositors Wanted 

ON good work, to continue through the Spring 
and Summer ami perhapslonge-. Apply sown. 

OKU. C. RAND A AVERY, 
apa9d3t 3 Cornhill, Boston. 

Rent Wanted. 

WANTED a lions, in the western part ol tb's 
city, suitable for a ftrst class boaiding 

home. Apply to 
SWEElSER & MERRILL, 

April 8, dlw* 161MiduleSt. 

Wanted. 

A GOOD cook, who can come well recommended 
Apply atr i*7 High St. 

April 8-utt 

WANTED? 
SIX Journeymen Bakers for load read. wanted 

imir.edi tely, min cf good li.ih.ts io whom 
steady employment and liberal wa. enliven on their 
arrival here. MUIR & • » ., 

City Sier.m Flour Mills ami Bakeries, 
116 Argvle Street. Pallux, N. 9. 

ay For nuther particulurs applv to 
GEO 1I..STABR, 

No. 30 Exchange St., IWiiand. 
April 6. 1868. dlw_ 

Rent Wanted. 

RENT wnnte I. consl.-tii>K 01 six or seven rooms, 
convenient for a small laniilv » ltlnut children. 

Address “H U.,’- Post Office, Portland. 
A jirilB, 1SC8. dlw* 

Bilker Wanted. 

WE Want a good Cracker Setter, who we will pav 
good wages. No one need apply that will 

nol attend steadily to h s work. 
AlFHEI) PIERO*1, & ro., 

April I-d2'v Biddetord Ms. 

Boarders Wanted. 
A FEW Cattlemen, aim gentleman and wile, can 

be accommodated with hoard, at 
No. 224 Cumberland Street. 

April 4. dtw* 

Wanted Immediately. 
A GOOD TENEMENT WANTED IN A 

•i! good neighbor hood. 
alL Call at the Daily Press Office. 

_ 

Wanted. 

VHENT I'nr a small <amily, no cliiUlr. n, cen’ral- 
ly located, au 1 not to excel d 5-221 00. Ad- 

dress Box 2210, Portland. 
April l-d2w 

Wanted. 

A PARTNER wanted with a small capital, to tnXe 
an intciest in an old and long established bu- 

siness paying well. 
A. J. COX & CO. 

No. 3511-2 Congress St. 
Mar 25-d2w Dealers in Real La ate. 

$10 to ^>20 a Day Ganrantccd 
GOOD Agents wanted to Introduce onr NEW 

HT*. HHITT1.K wKWINO 
CHIN fc.8. Stitch alike on both ride.. The only 
tlrat-class, low price i machine in the market. ss e 

will consign Machines lo rosi«n»inle pa tic and em- 

ploy energetic Acenwon a tal.ry. bull pirtlcnmu 
anil simple work turniehed on application to U 

WILSON & CO., Boston. Mw-_JijxIE-dSm 
Boarders Wanted. 

u fttw Gentlemen boardeis. or a gentleman an. 

A wUc can be accommodated atKo. 20 Al>rU. St 

November 6. dtf 


